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A Critical Resource
Water is the lifeblood of mankind.  It makes up some 60 per cent of our bodies. And the

chilling fact is there isn't very much of it to go around.

Nearly three quarters of the earth is covered with water.  But of that no less than 97 per

cent is salt water - and of the remaining three per cent almost all is frozen in glaciers or

polar ice.

Unable to cope with its growing need for water, Hong Kong was greatly helped through

the past few decades of rapid population and industrial growth by a regular supply from

Dongjiang - the East River.

Complex Issues
The water supply agreement reached with Guangdong involves many complex issues that

call for long-term commitments which both sides have to abide by.  It takes into account

such matters as quantity, quality, means of delivery and cost.

Not the least of the cons i d e ra t i o ns is for the Guangdong Authorities to prov i d e

sufficiently for the inhabitants of the region itself.  For while Hong Kong has been able to

benefit from a consistent supply to meet its growth - there can be no assurance against a

disruption caused by the unpredictability of nature itself.  There could be periods of natural

abundance, resulting perhaps even in floods, or times of severe drought with consequential

adverse effect on both parties.

Such are the implications of the agreement that it will thus not do for either party

simply to turn on and off the tap.

This notwithstanding, the WSD has been able to negotiate for a total reduction of 560

million cubic metres of raw water supply from 1998 to 2004 in view of the decrease in

industrial demand and the shift of emphasis to service industries.

Suitability Checks
The WSD and the Guangdong Authorities work closely together to safeguard the condition

of the raw water supplied to Hong Kong.

不可或缺的資源
水好比血脈，是人類活命所需，構成人體的物質約有6 0 %是水分，但人類卻要面對水資源

匱乏這一嚴峻事實。

地球面積有接近四分之三被水覆蓋，當中不少於9 7 %是鹹水，餘下的3 %淡水幾乎全都冰

封於冰川或南北兩極。

過去數十年，香港無論在人口或工業發展方面均增長迅速，以致本地水源未能應付本身

不斷增加的用水需求，因此在很大程度上須倚賴來自東江的穩定供水。

複雜問題
我們與廣東省當局達成的供水協議涉及許多需要雙方長期履行承諾的複雜問題。該協議要

考慮到供水量、水質、輸送方法及水價等事宜。

尤須考慮的，是廣東省當局得為其區內居民提供足夠的食水。雖然香港向來有穩定的供

水來應付用水需求增長，但供水難保不會因為未能預計的自然災害而中斷。一旦出現暴雨

成災或嚴重天旱，對雙方均會造成不利影響。

這些因素都是協議須顧及的。因此，問題並不是其中一方開關水龍頭這麼簡單。

儘管如此，水務署已因應本港工業用水需求下降和服務業日趨重要與廣東省當局議定，

把一九九八年至二零零四年的原水輸入量減少5.6億立方米。

適當監察
水務署和廣東省當局一直緊密合作，保護輸港原水水質。

廣東省當局已採取了多項措施來改善輸港原水水質，包括興建新的抽水站使新的取水口

移向水質較佳的上游、在深圳水庫興建生物硝化廠(已於一九九九年初啟用)、遷移接近河道

的工廠以減低污染機會、採取執法行動保護集水區水質、在輸水渠道一帶加強污染監察和

增建污水處理廠。

船灣淡水湖的風貌。 A view of the Plover Cove Reservoir.
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深圳水庫生物硝化廠。

Nitrification Plant in Shenzhen

Reservoir.

北港濾水廠的污泥濃縮池。

Sludge Thickening Tank in 

Pak Kong Treatment Works.

北港濾水廠的濾水池。

Filter  in Pak Kong Tr e a t m e n t

Works.






